INFUSION THERAPY SERVICES
AT FINE DIGESTIVE HEALTH

To schedule an appointment with
Dr. Jeffrey Fine,
call 972-253-4205.
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What is infusion therapy?
Infusion therapy is the medical treatment of certain
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illnesses and diseases by way of intravenous
delivery. These treatments are now available at Fine
Digestive Health, in coordination with Southside
Pharmacy, making it easy and convenient for
you to receive the treatment you need under the
supervision of Dr. Fine.

FINE DIGESTIVE HEALTH
6750 N. MacArthur Blvd., Suite 300
Irving TX 75039

Our mission is to deliver the highest quality of
patient care, education and wellness information.
We serve as advocates for our patients to empower
them to live healthier, longer lives. We do this by
offering medical services that are customized and
managed by Dr. Fine in his office to ensure proper
administration and optimal results.

What are the indications for infusion
therapy?
Infusion therapy is prescribed by Dr. Jeffrey Fine
based on his assessment of each individual
patient’s needs, medical history, physical exam
and other diagnostic tests. He is committed to
providing the highest standards of care while
collaborating with each patient to administer the
best course of treatment.
Medical conditions include:
• Ulcerative colitis •
• Crohn’s disease
•
• Celiac disease
• Dehydration

Persistent nausea
and vomiting
Neurological and
rheumatological
conditions

Process and approval for
infusion therapy:
What to do:
• Schedule an appointment with Dr.
Fine. He will write a prescription and
send it to Southside Pharmacy
• Southside Pharmacy will contact your
insurance provider to get authorization
to begin your treatment
• They will contact you to let you know
what your insurance will cover and if
you will have any financial responsibility
• Once approved, Southside Pharmacy
will schedule an appointment for
infusion therapy in Dr. Fine’s office.

•

All insurance carriers are different, so getting
authorization may take longer for some
insurance companies than others. If you have
questions or if you would like to know the
status of your appointment, feel free to contact
Southside Pharmacy at 832-831-7878 or you
can email them at scheduling@ssrx.com.

What should I expect
at my appointment?
When you come in for your appointment, the staff
will:
• Greet you
• Get your weight
• Offer pre-therapy medications (help prevent
reactions from the IV therapy)
• Insert an I.V.
• Begin your therapy

After Your Therapy Visit
Depending on your treatment, you should be able
to return to work. However, we recommend that
you not over exert yourself and that you drink
plenty of water after your treatment.
If you experience itching, a rash, or fever, call Dr.
Fine at 972-253-4205.
If you experience:
• Chest pain
• Shortness of breath
• Loss of consciousness
Call 911 immediately or go to your nearest
Emergency Room.

To learn more about Fine Digestive Health, visit www.drfoodsensitivity.com.

